APPLICATION INFORMATION

Nomination and Application Period

- **Spring 2018**: 1 September - 1 November 2017
- **Summer 2018**: 1 January - 1 March 2018
- **Fall 2018**: 1 April - 1 June 2018

Link to online Nomination System (if applicable)

- Link is delivered to partners via email
  - https://oip.ku.edu.tr/nomination-application-procedures

General Website Link for Student Exchange Application Procedure & Requirements

- Link is delivered to students via email
  - https://oip.ku.edu.tr/nomination-application-procedures

Do you have any TOEFL / IELTS / English Language Requirements?

- https://oip.ku.edu.tr/nomination-application-procedures

Do you have any GPA (Grade Point Average) Requirements?

- https://oip.ku.edu.tr/nomination-application-procedures
## ACADEMIC INFORMATION

### Language of Instruction
- English

### Course List for Fall 2017
- [vpaa.ku.edu.tr/course-lists/2171](https://vpaa.ku.edu.tr/course-lists/2171)
- [vpaa.ku.edu.tr/course-lists/2162](https://vpaa.ku.edu.tr/course-lists/2162)

### Course List for Spring 2017
- [vpaa.ku.edu.tr/academics](https://vpaa.ku.edu.tr/academics)

### Website Link for Courses offered in English
- [vpaa.ku.edu.tr/academics](https://vpaa.ku.edu.tr/academics)

### Website Link for Academic Calendar
- [oip.ku.edu.tr/study-terms](https://oip.ku.edu.tr/study-terms)
- [registrar.ku.edu.tr/academic-calendar](https://registrar.ku.edu.tr/academic-calendar)

### Do you offer Turkish Language Courses?
- Yes

## BASIC INFORMATION

### Do you offer Housing? (if yes, fees per semester)
- Housing options are available. Please visit the link below for more details.
  - [dorm.ku.edu.tr](http://dorm.ku.edu.tr/)

### Website Link For Housing Office
- [dorm.ku.edu.tr](http://dorm.ku.edu.tr/)

### Alternative Housing Options
- Students are responsible for their own off-campus housing options.
  - [living-expenses](https://oip.ku.edu.tr/living-expenses)

### Please indicate other Additional Costs per Semester
- Students must obtain their own international health insurance before arrival.
  - [living-expenses](https://oip.ku.edu.tr/living-expenses)

## SOCIAL NETWORK INFORMATION

### Website Link for Local Erasmus Student Network
- [http://www.esnturkey.org](http://www.esnturkey.org)
- [http://events.ku.edu.tr/](http://events.ku.edu.tr/)
- [http://www.mymerhaba.com/](http://www.mymerhaba.com/)
- [http://beyogluin.com/](http://beyogluin.com/)
- [http://www.kultur.gov.tr/?_dil=2](http://www.kultur.gov.tr/?_dil=2)
- [http://howtoistanbul.com/](http://howtoistanbul.com/)

### Suggested Websites for Student Social Activities
- [http://www.esnturkey.org](http://www.esnturkey.org)
- [http://events.ku.edu.tr/](http://events.ku.edu.tr/)
- [http://www.mymerhaba.com/](http://www.mymerhaba.com/)
- [http://beyogluin.com/](http://beyogluin.com/)
- [http://www.kultur.gov.tr/?_dil=2](http://www.kultur.gov.tr/?_dil=2)
- [http://howtoistanbul.com/](http://howtoistanbul.com/)

## OTHER ERASMUS COLLABORATION OPTIONS

### Do you have any active Erasmus+ KA1, KA2 and KA2 Collaborations?
- We are open to Erasmus+ KA1, KA2 and KA2 Collaborations

### If not already established, are you open to Faculty & Staff Exchange with Koc University?
- We are open to Erasmus/Global Faculty & Staff Exchange Programs.

### Do you offer Internship Positions or Assistance in Internship Placements?
- Yes we do offer Internship positions.
  - [career@ku.edu.tr](mailto:career@ku.edu.tr)
  - [http://career.ku.edu.tr/](http://career.ku.edu.tr/)
  - [https://oip.ku.edu.tr/job-internship](https://oip.ku.edu.tr/job-internship)

### Contact for Internship Opportunities
- [career@ku.edu.tr](mailto:career@ku.edu.tr)
- [http://career.ku.edu.tr/](http://career.ku.edu.tr/)
- [https://oip.ku.edu.tr/job-internship](https://oip.ku.edu.tr/job-internship)

### Website for Internship and RA Opportunities
- [career@ku.edu.tr](mailto:career@ku.edu.tr)
- [http://career.ku.edu.tr/](http://career.ku.edu.tr/)
- [https://oip.ku.edu.tr/job-internship](https://oip.ku.edu.tr/job-internship)

## Semester Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Website Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2017</td>
<td>(18 September - 11 January)</td>
<td><a href="https://vpaa.ku.edu.tr/academics">vpaa.ku.edu.tr/academics</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2018</td>
<td>(5 February - 10 June)</td>
<td><a href="https://oip.ku.edu.tr/study-terms">oip.ku.edu.tr/study-terms</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 2018</td>
<td>(25 June – 11 August)</td>
<td><a href="https://registrar.ku.edu.tr/academic-calendar">registrar.ku.edu.tr/academic-calendar</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dormitory Move-in Dates:
- Fall 2017: 9 - 10 September
- Spring 2018: 27 – 28 January
- Summer 2018: 16 -17 June

### Orientation Week:
- Fall 2017: 11 - 15 September
- Spring 2018: 29 January – 2 February
- Summer 2018: 29 January – 2 February

### First Day of Classes:
- Fall 2017: 18 September
- Spring 2018: 5 February
- Summer 2018: 5 February

### Last Day of Classes:
- Fall 2017: 22 December
- Spring 2018: 10 August
- Summer 2018: 10 August

### Final Exams:
- Fall 2017: 27 December – 7 January
- Spring 2018: 28 May - 8 June
- Summer 2018: 11 August

### Dormitory Check-out Dates:
- Fall 2017: 12 -13 January
- Spring 2018: 12 -13 June
- Summer 2018: 11 - 12 June

### Dormitory Move-in Dates:
- Fall 2017: 9 - 10 September
- Spring 2018: 27 – 28 January
- Summer 2018: 16 -17 June

### Orientation Week:
- Fall 2017: 11 - 15 September
- Spring 2018: 29 January – 2 February
- Summer 2018: 29 January – 2 February

### First Day of Classes:
- Fall 2017: 18 September
- Spring 2018: 5 February
- Summer 2018: 5 February

### Last Day of Classes:
- Fall 2017: 22 December
- Spring 2018: 10 August
- Summer 2018: 10 August

### Final Exams:
- Fall 2017: 27 December – 7 January
- Spring 2018: 28 May - 8 June
- Summer 2018: 11 August

### Dormitory Check-out Dates:
- Fall 2017: 12 -13 January
- Spring 2018: 12 -13 June
- Summer 2018: 11 - 12 June